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Robins are said to know the exact

spot in the lawn where a big fat
ho found even in theseHICKORY DMLr REGOnD

days of high costs. j. .- --

The state treasurer of Massa-- ;

chusetts is a member of an adver-- j

Using agency. When he took oflice

he wrote to a number cf banks ad-- : SPECIAL SALE OFPUBLICATION OFFICE:
1402 ELEVENTH AVENUH

Subscribers dcslrincr the address of

t'ir paper changed will please state
Jn their communication both OLD ana

To insure efficient delivery, com-

plaints should be made to the Sub-

scription Department promptly. City
subscribers should call 167 regarding
torn plaints.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

vising them of his connection with
j

the advertising concern, his reason,1
of course, being to put them on

guard that uiljess they had seme

money to spend with him as an ad-- 1

verti-sin- agent, they would not get
any of the state's money on deposit.'
It is piesumed that many of the
banks came across. Now Burrell is
in a pretty tough position. He had

a large sum of money in a bank

YOU
Have Frequently Heard

Some Man Say
"I earned more in 1919 and saved
than in any previous year."

ess

"It came easy but seemed 'hard to hold "
1920 may repeat your experience f j"

year unless you make a systematic "eft'l
to retain for yourself some permanent leent out of youi" income.

Why Not a Savings
Account?

that Chailies Ponzi wrecked, and ev-

erywhere there are calls that he get
out or be turned out. The treasurer

being a Republican, the Democrats

probabaly are going after him vig-(f.ious-

but Republicans also are

making it warm for him. Blackmail

in ofliciajl life ought, net to be tol-

erated.
i u i m

One Year 'rZZZ
(By mail, $4.00; 6 months, $2.00)

Six months 2.50

Three Months J--
ji

One Month
One Week -- 10

Entered as second-clas- s matter Sep-

tember 11. 1915, at the postoffice at
Hickory. N. C, under the act of
March 8. 1879.

The Associated Press is exclusive-

ly entitled to the use for republica-
tion of all news credited to it or not
credited in this paper and also the
local news published herein.

MEM KICK OF ASSOCIATED PRESS
Published by the Clay Printing to.

Kvnj Evening Effept Sunday

If property ought to be listed at

in true vh1u in money, then the

full value act i ritfht.

Big Assortment Silks Just A rrived Purchased by Our

Who Are Now in the Northern Markets

ANOTHER IE OF

RAILWAY CAR
Special $4 value Navy $2 98

CharmouseWhen we consider how badly some
BIG SALE OF BLACK

TAFFETAS

Visit our bank regularly with any amount
for deposit, remembering that IT ISVt
WHAT YOU EARN THAT COUNT
SO MUCH AS WHAT YOU SAVE.

First National Bank

folks behave outside the jails andj
j)nitentiaries, it is reajlly lemark-- j SHORTAGE

Special $2.00 Black
Taffetas $1.48

$1.48
Capital and Surplus $300,000.00Black Messaline

$2.00 value Black Taf-- Q
feta . .

$2-2- 5 value Black Taf- - $lg9feta , .

2.50 value Black Taf- - Qg
feta

A Big Assortment Messalines
in all the New Shades For
Fall. $ 2.50 value. $ 1 QQ

able at the good order in..! Jo prison
walls.

Ten more persons in an automo-

bile tried to beat a train across a

.railroad track. This sort of exercise
make business lively for the undti-tfcke- r.

North Carolina legislators, on re-

turning home, will i'md quite a few

ptrsens who believe they should
have ratified the suffrage amend-

ment especially since the party
platform called on them to do it.

Tom Watson admitted taking a

couple of drinks, but so far as we

could vvf he never explained the
sort of liquor it was that made him
fan out frito the hall with his night
tails .Hying and language attributed
to sailors.

By the Associated Press.
Chicago, Aug. 24. The first sur-

vey of freight cars ever taken by
the farmer of a state has iust been
completed througTi the Illinois ag-
ricultural association. Secretary D.
C. Thompson announced today. On
the basis of this census he said Illi-
nois farmers did not believe there
was a car shortage. The trouble
with transportation he characterized
as "immobility" and he declared the
farmers means to find out whose
fruit it was.

Secretary Thompson said the
undertook its census after

receiving report from farmers over
the state that thev saw many cars
star.ding idle cn country tracks.

".Members of the association made
daily records of the car initials and
numbers of all cars at 494 stations
located in 40 different counties for
seven consecutive dav'." the state
farm bureau executive said "Of
these 494 stations. 146 or 29.5 per

Professional Cards
Special

Big: Values in Navy, Brown,
Marine and all the leading-shade-

s

in Taffetas and CJ98
Messalines

W. P. SPEAS, M. D.
Practice limited to eye, ear, nose
and throat and fitting glasses.
Oilice over Hickory Drug Co.
Hiura 9 to 12, 2 to 5.

$2.50 value Good Quality
Crepe - de - Chines. $J 79
Special .

Jitney Schedule
Hickory-Lenoi- r Jitney Scieflob

Leave Lenoir 3:30 P. M.

Leave Hickory 5 GO P. M,

Arrive for No. 21 and 22.

C. E. ROBBINScent reported some the same cars on!
tracks the last clay of the count as
were on the tracks the first day of j

Tennessee is getting as much no-

toriety in this suffrage business as
id possible to be thrust upon any
state. But in time it will fade into
history like the Missouri compro-
mise, the Boston tea party, the Lou-iian- u

purchase and some other , no-

table events. Suffrage is a fact.

CYRUS C. BABB
Mem. Am. Soe. Civil Engrs.

Waterpower, Waterworks and
Sewerage Land eub-dnisi- on

Highways.
Hickory, N. C. Chm. Com. Bldg.
Address: Granite Fails, JS. C.

tne counc
"At all stations, 9.294 cars were

listed the first day and of those cars.
1H8 out of 9,294 cars had not been
moved from the country point for
seven consecutive . days. This is just
a little over 10 per cent of the cars
at such points.u 1

DR. J. B. LITTLE

DENTIST

Office Phone 836

Over D. P. Bowm&n'i Etonw . r, m,.v, nVwvit ino count was maue m nicauo

We Can Save You Money on

Silks
"7 Tn several other large yards the as

the taxes corporations will be forced sociation enumerators were eiected
from the yards by railroad officials

"Mine operators say thev were
forced to idleness many days each

When you have any old or

cast off Furniture to sefl

CALL 224-- L

Highest Cash Prices PaiA

E. W. REYNOLDS

Piedmont Council
No. 43, Jr. O.U.A.M.
Meet Every Monday Evening

at 8:00 p. m. All visiting
brothers cordially invited.

G. O. YOUUNT, C.
D. P. SMITH, R. C.

week leading to the strike of the
miners which recently tied up the
mines iust when the farmers were
needing coal for threshing. At 'this
same time before the strike in
Christian county, at Clarksdale and
at Willevs. two trains of coal cars
totaling 53 cars were reported empty
at both first and last days of the
count.

"If we may take tVe total num-
ber of freight cars of the country
on December 31, 1918. as a basis fcr
computation and consider that the
nercentage of immobility of cars is
as great in Chicago. Toleda and New-Yor-

a in country points like Clarks-
dale. Fidelity and Low Point, it is
very moderate when we say that the

Parks-Belk-Broo-
me Company

J. W. SHUFORD
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND
Licensed Embalmer
HICKOKY, N. C.

Day Phone 99 Night M

Tipton Undertaking
Company

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
EMBALMER

Prompt Attention to AH Calls
Day or Night.
PHONES: 389 301-- L

total number of cars which the rail
30 Big .

Stores

Leaders
in Low

PRICES
HICKORY, N. C 1 iroads sav they need to meet the '

transportation requirements of the
present ' movement is not a

Dr, Dma H. Heiter

DENTIST

Office over Voder Grocery Cfc

Seconi floor Masonic Tmpl

building.

to pay the state government. If
North Carolina can have good schools
and build some roads and keep up
the institutions of high learning
tnd for the unfortunate, . we shall
not mourn over the bit that corpo-
rations will donate.

MUST RETAIN LEADERSHIP
We have heard a great deal of

loose talk about presidential usur-

pation of the powers of congress, but
if there had been any real usurpation,
the president, especially if he were
of the opposite political faith from
the majority, would be haled before
the impeachment court and probably
bounced. The Record has contended
that a political party can get no-

where with a weak president. He will
be run over by the senate, and the
American people, regretting their
choice, will turn on him and the men
who control him. Any criticism of
President Wilson has for its back-

ground the Versailles treaty, but read
this paragraph from the Springfield
Republican:

There waa a president who 'nego-
tiated a convention known in his-

tory as the Pekin protocol, which ef-
fected rwi international settlement
with China after the Boxer uprising,
ar-- the march of the allied troops,
including American sdldiers, to Pe-
kin In 1900. It was signed bv the
Krent powers of Europe, China, Japan
j.nd the United States. It was an in-

ternational compact if ever there was
one. But a Republican president. Mr
MuKinlev, did not submit it to the
senate, it was never ratified bv the
s'.nate and the Republican senate of
that day did not so much as protest
Against being ignored bv the execu-
tive in such a high-hande- d stvle. Mr.
Wilson has done nothing like what
Mr. McKinlev did with the annroval

DR. W. B. RAMSAY
DENTIST

Office over Hayes-Lon- g Drag Co

HICKORY, N. C.

m.tch io the total of immo-
bile cars now idling bv the weeks
and months io terminal yards and
on side tracks at country points.

"This survey shows pretty clear-
ly to the farmers of Illinois the
ccuse of 'car shortage' is largely
camouflage, given to cover up seme
real, deeper reason for the prcsenl
transportation inefficiency. And to
search for that reason will be the
next iob of the farmers' business
organization."

MRS. SHUFORD ENTHUSED
OVER TRAINING CAMP

Mrs. W. J. Shuford returned Sat Hickory Harnesi Co.

Manufacturers of all kindi i
HARNESS, BRIDLE. SADDLES

AND STRAP WORK

Repairing a Specialty

HICKOKY, N. C.

urday evening from Asheville where
she attended the third session of the
United States Traing Camp for
Women. Mrs. Shuford was present

pat of their advance had the charac-
ter of widely diffused raids rather
than of a solid battle line. Ever;
on the Moscow front, where there
seems to have been a considerable
concentration, the scarcity of artil-ler-- y.

is mentioned in the dispatches,and could be inferred from the na-
ture of the campaign; deficiency of
transport has been the greatest dif-
ficulty against which the Russian

SAVE HER

STRENGTH

Mrs. Miller Says That is WhatLydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Did For Her Read Her Letter

at the first session which lasted two
weeks and was so enthused with the

Argentina has in the Iguassu river
a cataract fifty feet higher and 1,000
feet wider than Niagara, though a
small volume of water flows over it.

HALE ELECTRC COMPANY
Ninth Avenue

We are equipped to do all kinds
of electrical work, small or large.

We also carry a complete stock
of Electrical Goods and a line of
fixtures for store and residence
lighting.

outing that she decided to go back
lor the third and last session.

On Thursdoy seven of the (ladies
who attended the camp will motor
tlown Irom Asheville and be Mfc-- s

Shuforrl's guests until Saturdav.

Geo. E. Biwnar
DOCTOU OF OPTICS

Error of Refraction and Jf
cal defects corrected with prop

fitted giassei.
Office and examination room a

commanders have had to contend.
The successful denfense of Warsaw

will be hailed with satisfaction even
by thsoe who have been" unable to
approve of Marshal Pilsudski's mil-

itary venture. It may be hoped that

Minneapolis, Minn. 1 was ran dmvnThey will, v4t Blbwing Rock on

A GOOD FRIEND.

A good friend stands by you when
in need. Hickory people tell how
Dean's Kidney Pills have stood the
test. Mrs. D. M. Hill cf Fourth
street, Hickory, endorsed Doan's
seven vears ago and azain con-
firms the story. Could vou ask for

and nervous, could not rest at night andrriuay it the weather permts. Mrs
Shuford 's guests will include Misss
Ballack, Miss Parmale and Miss section witt Jewwrythis good fortune just as the armis

tice negotiation were beginning may
help the Poles to get satisfactory

was more tired in the
morning than when
I went to bed. I
have two children,the youngest three
months old, and it
was drud ererv tr caw

of such senatorial leaders as the late
Mr. Aldrich. Mr. Hanna, Mr. Allison

Fairchild of Chicago, Miss Marga-
ret Blair of Winston-Sale- Miss
Annabel King of High Point, Mrs.
John Cooper and Miss Davis of

Hickory Lodge No. 343
A. F. & A. M.

Regular communication First
and Third Monday nighta.
Brethren cordially invited to be
present.

H E Whitener, Master
D. B. TAYLOR, Sec.

terms without tempting them into
3 Dr. E. J. McCoythe hazard of a needless continuaMr. Hale, Mr. Piatt of Connecticut

Mr. Spooner und Mr. Lodge.

more convincing testimony?Mrs. Hill gave the following state-ne- nt

March 6. 1912: "For a coupleof years I suffered terribly, with
kidney trouble. I was a nervous
wreck: I had blinding spells as often
as three times a day and couldn't

tion of an unequal war. They are
a gallant and warlike race, but iustThis country became a world power

before Woodrow Wilson was even

for them as I felt so
irritable and gener-
ally worn out. From
lack of rest and ap-
petite my babv did

now not Poland only but all Europe
greatly needs peace.

THE POLISH VICTORIES
Springfield Republican.

VETERIis AKY SUfcGlON

Office Abemethy'i StaW
see at all. I was sallow looking. 1

considered as a presidential possi-
bility. William McKinley of beloved had rheumatic pains and mv hark i To those who have hppn fnllnwino- - not get enough

nOTl mDTI 4" fun m
and joints were stiff and lame. lithe military events in Poland on the

my milk so I started to give him two
was very irritable and the least lit- - map it is not in the least surprisingtie thine would work me all up. I j that the successful;, counter stroke on

f

se If?
COOUMftiuvmiiz worse man i can cie- - the Warsaw front, should roenit w

Eiectric Shoe Shop
F. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor
Firsf Clasa Work Guaranteed
Phone 106. Work Delivered

1032 14th Street, Hickory, N. C.

G. W. RABYCUCUMBER

memory did more to make the United
States a participant in world affairs
than all the Democrats combined
We don't know that the Peking prot-
ocol was wrong; certainly it seemed
right to President McKinley and his
advisors.

If President McKinley, like Theo-
dore Roosevelt and Woodrow Wilson

mediately in large territoriay gains.The position of the Russian forces,
was precarious in the extreme and ASPIC

jroue leeomgs a day. After takingtJiree bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's
'egetable Compound I felt like a new

w oman, full of life and energy. It is a
pk usure to care for my children and Iam very happy with them and feel fine.I nv rse my baby exclusively again, and
can' say too much for your medicine "-- Mr . A. L. Miller, 2633 E. 24th St.,Mmnt upohs, Minn.

scribe when I began taking Doan's
Kidney Pills. Doan's have given me
complete and permanent relief from
all mv trouble. I am sound and
healthy and Doan's deserve the creditfor mv being sc.

On September 10. 1918. Mrs. Hill
.siid: "Every word I said oh

M. D., D. C.

CHiiiOPRACTOR

SPINAL SPECIi

The new
the aymptom-Physic-

al

cause of Dj
ry4'a Store- -

Peel and cut off ends 4 large cu- -
cumbers ; dice and stew with small
Picce onion, dash of cayienne, and
2 teaspoons salt. When soft, strain
and add 1 Dackaire CttAI MPC

" ""U", . . . ... . CHICHESTER S PILLS
es BRAND. Abmce we guarantee that, nil

could be justified tactically only on
the assumption that the Polish armywas too badly demoralized for en
effective blow.

For some weeks the campaign had
been a race rather than a battle, and
while the Poles lost great quartitieof arms, munitions, and stores in aretreat of over 200 miles, the Rus-
sians could only follow with their
most mobile forces, and the latter

I41eal Ask jour Itrugbt for ,

Iiad not possessed some backbone
the eenate would have broken him
in two. A president who does not
stand up for his rights gets run over
by the senate and repudiated by the
people.

monialswhich we publish are genuineis it not fii.T to suppose that if Lvdia e!
P'nkhamrsf V egttable Comnonnri la th

vumoid BrandP11U in Bed and ttold nietallicV
boxes, tailed with Blue Ribbon.

uoan's Kidney fuls holds good to-
day. Doan's cured me of kidneytrouble and I am now enidving the
best cf health. 1 certainly tell mvfriends about this medicine."

G0c. at all dealers. Foster-Milbur- n

Co. Mf.grs., Buifa)o. N. Y. Adv.

no otner. Dpi ofTMr

GRANULATED GELATINE soaked
in 1 cup cold water. Mould and
serve on lettuce with mayonnaise. H

Cm"PURITYV.3
uver iw 7 id.

Hours 10
virtue to heiir this woman it will helpany other wvnan vbo j tutfe-rin- g ialike fciaiifier.

VTS ItDOWP AC Rcfr Cn4ki aluMa OllJtA
I Mr

a

1
t


